
2 Rogers Close, Whitfield, Qld 4870
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

2 Rogers Close, Whitfield, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Freemans Leasing

0433947261

https://realsearch.com.au/2-rogers-close-whitfield-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/freemans-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-freemans-residential-cairns


$900 per week

fully air-conditioned open plan bright and airy family home surrounded by beautiful tropical settings in the highly sought

after suburb of Whitfield, this house opens out to an entertainment area overlooking the very welcoming in-ground

pebble pool, easy to care for garden, large shed and separate storage area, walking distance to Whitfield State school,

daycares and the large parkfeatures include:* located in a quiet street in popular Whitfield is this beautiful 4 bedroom

family home* this home is bright & full of light with views of the stunning mountains & tropical settings* separate living

area with a massive window looking out to the greenery, dining and sitting area* modern kitchen with loads of bench and

cupboard space, all new appliances incl a dishwasher* main bedroom has a spacious ensuite with a shower and toilet & a

large walk through robe* bedroom 4 can be used as a rumpus or media room, main bathroom with a shower over bath* a

study nook for an at home office, internal laundry with a walk in storage/linen cupboard* fully fenced back yard with a

welcoming tropical in-ground pool, entertainment areas & a shed* the owner pays for the pool service/tenants pay for

chemicals, tenant to keep clean between visits* tenants pay 100% water, be quick to apply subject to viewing!lease terms

available: 12 month leasepets: on applicationwater: tenants to pay 100% water consumptionpool: owner pays the pool

service and the tenant pays for the chemicals usedplease click "Book an Inspection Time" to activate our 24/7 automated

booking systemour website at http://freemans.property is designed to make finding a home and booking an inspection

easy. we start advertising up to 6 weeks in advance of properties becoming available, enabling you to plan ahead and

secure the property you really wantyou're welcome at Freeman's!


